COVID-19 Twenty-Five Alive Campaign

SPEND $25 PER WEEK WITH A SMALL BUSINESS

The Seattle Medium & The Urban League Of Metropolitan Seattle are encouraging everyone to support our community by spending at least $25 per week with any of the local, small businesses listed below. Your support directly impacts their ability to survive this pandemic.

SPEND $25 PER WEEK WITH A SMALL BUSINESS

Rimna’s Market
(4KA Jackson General Store)
Sami - Owner
2723 S. Jackson Street
(206) 240-7515

Formerly Gorilla Graphics
4547 Rainier Ave. S.
Seattle, WA 98118
(206) 397-3835
www.thecopiespot.com

Seward Park Market
Hot Food & Wings
9436 Rainier Ave. So.,
Seattle, WA 98118

Southern Kitchen
1716 Tacoma Avenue, Tacoma, WA 98405

Dashikis • Oils • Jewelry
206-981-0149 • 202-840-5279
3621 33rd Ave. S., Seattle, WA 98144

DeCharlenes Beauty Salon
208 E Madison Street
Seattle, WA 98102

Specializing in restoring damaged hair to a healthy condition.

Call me at (206) 323-8776

ELIZABETH THOMSON
206.653.8414
info@boonbooncoffee.com

www.boonbooncoffee.com

Advertise In The Seattle Medium
Call (206) 323-3070 ext. 109
info@seattlemedium.com

Tia Shahazz
206.305.2015
www.caokedyamstories.com

Flowers Just-4-U
Mar Wales
701 - 23rd Ave.
Seattle, WA 98122

Tina's Best Relax Salon
925 55th Ave. S.
Seattle, WA 98108
(206) 653-6211

THE COPY SPOT

Mon. - Sun.
11:30 am - 7:00 pm
Temporary Hours

Gracie Williams
Specializing in restoring damaged hair to a healthy condition.
Call me at (206) 323-8776

An Apparel Company
website coming soon: feedyourthought.com

ELIJAH TICESON
206.653.6341
@feedyourthought
Dashikis • Oils • Jewelry
206-981-0149 • 202-840-5279
3621 33rd Ave. S., Seattle, WA 98144

the shop
ennis ticeson
hair design
ennis ticeson
11445 melanie ave north
enntic56789

COLUMBIA CITY FITNESS CENTER

“Bull” & Flavell Stewart
Personal Trainers
Columbia City Location
4521 Rainier Ave. S., Seattle 98118
(206) 755-7940
Jackson Street Location
2609 S. Jackson St., Seattle 98144
(206) 222-1019

Hours: 8am – 2pm (M-F), 8am – 5pm (S-S),
724 S 3rd Street, Renton, WA 98057
www.boonbooncoffee.com

Emma's BBQ
Open 11:00 a.m.
5363 Rainier Ave. S., Ste B, Seattle, WA 98118
(206) 413-1523

Tina's Best Relax Salon
925 55th Ave. S.
Seattle, WA 98108
(206) 653-6211

We carry Boudin, Double D sausage, Gaters fillet/season/maggots/legs, Patrons sausage, cajun, eggs & much more authentic Cajun foods.

We specialize in all Louisiana seasonings and spices. We carry Boudin, Double D sausage, Gaters fillet/season/maggots/legs, Patrons sausage, cajun, eggs & much more authentic Cajun foods.

We specialize in all Louisiana seasonings and spices. We carry Boudin, Double D sausage, Gaters fillet/season/maggots/legs, Patrons sausage, cajun, eggs & much more authentic Cajun foods.
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“Bull” & Flavell Stewart
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Advertise In The Seattle Medium
Call (206) 323-3070 ext. 109
info@seattlemedium.com